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1he title

of this Symposium, 11 Symposium on Edible
Fungi'', expre oses that our main interest during the se
three da ys will be the higher fungi as human food.
Obviou s ly fungi have been a part of the human
diet for hundreds of centuries. Unquestionably by the
s y s tem of trial and error the human species accumulated a body of knowledge concerning those fungi that
are edible and tho s e that are not. Written documents
from Ancient Greek and Roman times show that fungi
were eaten there more often as food than as a rare
delicacy. Furthermore, the Romans were in possession
of knowledge concerning poisonous fu ngi and some of
them are reputed to have used poisonous fungi to eliminate "persona non grata 11 from their environment.
After those Roman times, especially during the last
t wo or three centuries since Carl von Linne and Justus
Liebig, biological sci ence s ha ve accumulated an overwhelming store of knowledge in every area concerning
plants, and in this century even concerning their
food value a nd their potential as food source. However, when comparing the store of knowledge concern ing green plants with that concerning mushrooms,fungi,
it is e a sy to s ee that, s o far, fungi have not been
as attractive a subject for res earc h as green plants
or '? ven micro-organisms have been .
Wha t has been the re a son for the lack of interest in fungi ? I have read an explanation somewhere.
Carl von Linn~'s plant s ystematics was accepted in
Botany for more than
century ago and in this systema tics there is no place for fungi. I am not a botanist or a mycologi s t, s o tha t I a m not capable of

a

con s idering how much diffe rent t he position of mycol ogy would be to-da y if Linne had put more emphasis
on fung i. Wha tever the reason may be, we can observe
a n ev ident l a c k o f inte re s t in mycology for instance
in ou r coant!''Y· We h 3.ve at our universities about
twentj profe Jc or s hi p in pure or applied botany. However , fungi a re not mentioned in the definitions of
t he f i e ld of ny o f thes e profe s sorships. The inadequa t ~ knowledge of our mu s hrooms and the insufficient
training of myco logi c ts h ~a become obvious when int e rest i n the Pco nomic ut ilization of fungi has increased i n t his country in recent years. I will only
refer t o the inc rea Li ng number of fungus poisonings .

It seems to me that the situation is not very much
different elsewhere in the world. As evidence for
this, may I refer to Dr . Kurtzman in the United States
who says: ''It is ironic that the United States ·has
shipped large quantities of milk to developing nations
to relieve their protein deficiency when those count ries could have been taught to grow mushrooms and
produce a continued supply of protein.''
Interest in mushrooms as a natural resource
and as food supp ly has been increasing in our country
during this decade. The need for research on fungi
has become obviou s . The Academy of Finland support s
a three-year research project concerning the economic utilization of fungi. The present symposium has
been arranged by this group of sc ie ntists. The goals
of this project are:
- to estimate the crop of wild-growing fungi in our
country
to develop modern technology for processing them
- to investigate and develop methods of cu l tivation
of new species
- to study the nutritional value of fungi.
This is the second year of this research project. When we began to study the literature we noticed
tha t forest mushrooms have not been a very popular
topic in food science in the western countries. Very
soon we understood that we urgently need closer contacts with the scientists in those countries in Europe
where the eating of fungi is a tradition and where research on them has been carried out for years, i.e. to
the countries of Eastern Europe. Since we star ted this
research we have made efforts to find an opportunity
to create contacts with the research institutes and
scientists as well as with the people working with
production, distribution and technology of fungi in
your countries. The agreements on economical, indus trial a nd s cientific-technical co-operation between
our countries a s well as the agreements on cultural
exchange between Ac ademies provide us the. opportun ity .
This Symposium is the first step on creating the contacts. Thi s is the first step, but I hope not the
only one. I am convinced that the importa nce of mushrooms will continuously increase both from the nutri tional point of view a nd as a means o f solving envi-
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enjoy the interest 9i.lr

ronmental waste problems. It means that the need of

posium and to visit us.

contacts and co-operation between scientists will

Swedish colleagues have shown in the S-ymposium. _I am

continue and increase . Therefore I propose for con-

greatly delighted to see this great number of Finnish

sideration whether this kind of symposium could be

participants, too .

arranged in turn by the participating co un tries, for
instance every second year.
Our honoured guests! We are very happy when we
succeeded in getting you t o participate in this Sym-

_

I open this Sympos ium by wi~hing all of you
welcome and hoping that these days will meet in sam~
way everyone's expectations
enjoy these days.

~nd

that you will also

